
CALL NOWCALL NOWCALL NOW

Move In Ready • Fully Renovated • Furnished
Move In Ready • Fully Renovated • Furnished
Move In Ready • Fully Renovated • Furnished   
318 NE 57th Street

O A K  I S L A N D ,  N C
3 BR | 2 BA | 1,250 SQ. FT.

I’m sitting very pretty between the ocean and the Intracoastal
Waterway on beautiful Oak Island.

to see thisto see thisto see this   
renovated beautyrenovated beautyrenovated beauty

New Roof 2021

910-518-JESS (5377)910-518-JESS (5377)910-518-JESS (5377)



INTERIOR GLAMINTERIOR GLAMINTERIOR GLAM New Cove Crown Moulding + WainscotingNew Cove Crown Moulding + WainscotingNew Cove Crown Moulding + Wainscoting
Luxury Vinyl Plank ThroughoutLuxury Vinyl Plank ThroughoutLuxury Vinyl Plank Throughout
Furnished with everything you seeFurnished with everything you seeFurnished with everything you see

910-518-JESS (5377)910-518-JESS (5377)910-518-JESS (5377)



Let me cook up your favorite meal in my gorgeous kitchen with new shaker cabinets, Quartz counters, andLet me cook up your favorite meal in my gorgeous kitchen with new shaker cabinets, Quartz counters, andLet me cook up your favorite meal in my gorgeous kitchen with new shaker cabinets, Quartz counters, and
stainless steel appliances. We can enjoy it on a warm summer evening on the back deck overlookingstainless steel appliances. We can enjoy it on a warm summer evening on the back deck overlookingstainless steel appliances. We can enjoy it on a warm summer evening on the back deck overlooking   

the huge back yard plenty big for a pool. Or inside at the eat in kitchen area.the huge back yard plenty big for a pool. Or inside at the eat in kitchen area.the huge back yard plenty big for a pool. Or inside at the eat in kitchen area.   

new KITCHENnew KITCHENnew KITCHEN It's just so pretty!It's just so pretty!It's just so pretty!



Quartz Counters Slide-in Range Side by Side RefrigeratorQuartz Counters Slide-in Range Side by Side RefrigeratorQuartz Counters Slide-in Range Side by Side Refrigerator
Shaker Style Cabinets Backsplash. New PlumbingShaker Style Cabinets Backsplash. New PlumbingShaker Style Cabinets Backsplash. New Plumbing   

Fixtures, Sink, and BacksplashFixtures, Sink, and BacksplashFixtures, Sink, and Backsplash

new KITCHENnew KITCHENnew KITCHEN



Soaring Trey Ceiling + Double ClosetsSoaring Trey Ceiling + Double ClosetsSoaring Trey Ceiling + Double Closets

You'll fall inYou'll fall inYou'll fall in with:with:with:

New furniture like vanityNew furniture like vanityNew furniture like vanity



New Deck through the sliding glass doors withNew Deck through the sliding glass doors withNew Deck through the sliding glass doors with   
Plenty of room for a great size pool!Plenty of room for a great size pool!Plenty of room for a great size pool!

Partially Fenced Already!Partially Fenced Already!Partially Fenced Already!



OverOverOver                                                            eateries within 2.5 mileseateries within 2.5 mileseateries within 2.5 miles

Beach AccessBeach AccessBeach Access
SE 57th or the light at SE 58th St. & E. Oak Island Dr.SE 57th or the light at SE 58th St. & E. Oak Island Dr.SE 57th or the light at SE 58th St. & E. Oak Island Dr.
3 minutes away - .7 Miles3 minutes away - .7 Miles3 minutes away - .7 Miles



910-518-JESS (5377)

You'll have your boat in the water in no time!You'll have your boat in the water in no time!You'll have your boat in the water in no time!
Call to get an exclusive look at thisCall to get an exclusive look at thisCall to get an exclusive look at this

Getaway, Vacay, or Staycay today.Getaway, Vacay, or Staycay today.Getaway, Vacay, or Staycay today.

You'll have your boat in the water in no time!
You'll have your boat in the water in no time!
You'll have your boat in the water in no time!Public Boat Launch, 1 minute away - .2 mile

Public Boat Launch, 1 minute away - .2 mile
Public Boat Launch, 1 minute away - .2 mile


